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SMITH IS GIVING
HIS S[RVICE FREE
TO JAMES CONLEY
Family of His Client Unable to Furnish Funds for
His Defense, Says Attorney for Negro Sweeper.
SMITH WILi. PUSH .PLEA
FOR NEW CONLEY TRIAL

Even Though Judge Should
Decline Frank New Trial,
Extraordinary Motion Will
Delay Execution Date.
Alto!"lle\' V.'lllam M. Smith, counsel
fol' Jim Conley's defense, is furnishing
his services to the negro with no oxpcctation of financial remuneration.
Ever since tho earlier stage of Con·
ley's "pa1·tleipatlon In the famous Phagan myster~., Smith ha.s not rece1veu
a pe11ny.
'fhis was brought out 011
yesterdny aflernOOl\·
Smith was orlginnll~· employed by:
contract In the case, however, but
wns later dismissed. ·Because of the
negro'a lnsiotent plea for him to keep'
the case, and be()ll.use or the attar- '
ney's conception ot legal ethics, he decldcd to continue his services.
'
He would have little to say reganl-'
Ing the dlaolo~ure when a. Constitution reporter visited him in hlll of·
fices Tuesday afternoon, except to adml t the fact that he was receiving
no foe. nnd that he anticipated none,
Inasmuch as 1his client's tamll:y connectlonR were unable to furnish funds
even for expenses.
Keep" Cnse at ,,.,.,.,
He abo~ stated that he intended to
continue in the cnse, although at a
fimrncial loss to himself. "It ls merely a matttlr of legal prihciple." he told
the rcportor. "He was unable to ll!ll•
ploy a aompeten t law:vcr. a.nd, as I had
originally entered the raS'l with the~
Intention ot fighting It to tJhe end, I
could sec nothing else to do bnt to
sticlt It out."
Smith wllB employed shortly after
Conley had begun making ,Ills series of
startling confessions at police head·
quarters. The attorney's retainers were
off!clt\ls of a publishing concern h1 At·
Ian tn.
He took the case, he stated,
in g·ood faith to the client whom he
wl\s to represent.
'I'he breach between employer and
counsel came, however, it is declared,
when Smith's retaine1·s Informed him
that they expected him to divulge the
nature of every conference between
client and counsel. •.rhis, It was stated,
was for the purpose of publication,
whlcJ1 was resented.
As a result of the heated argument
which
followed
beh·een
the attorney and llls employer, Smith's services were dispensecl with. He had
been employed for less than 'a week.
Conley, upon being Informed of the
brcnch, pleaded with the lawyer to
contlnui> with his case.
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Had to Keep Cm1e.

"And that was the situation," Smith
s1thl. "He was locked up in prison,
unrepresented, without mone~·. and
thrown upon the mercy of Providence
alone. I could do nothing ethical but
resume hts case, which I did.
"Had I deserted him, he would have
had to get anothel' lawyer. He hail
no money, and would have been forced
to resort to some inexperienced, untrained attorney, who would take the
cnse undoubtedly fol' nothing more
than the publicity he would get out
of It.
"l felt that It was my professional
tluty to continue with Conley.
And..
nCter his case had reached such a stage
where It would have been nothing short
of criminal to desert him, I n1ade up
my mind to stick the fight out to the
end."
Smit\1 assured the reporter, too, that
he would 1·cmaln throughout the case.
It has been an lnte1·esting fight, he
swld, 1111c1 1irductlve of invaluable train·
Ing.
ln speaking of the proposition made
by his orlgirnil retainers, the publication firm, ::lmlth snld:
"It would have been gross!~· unethical fo1· me to have divulged the transactions botween my client an<I n10. And,
anyway, no agreement lil•e thnt was
made in the contract under which I
was employed.
After the proposition
was made, It was well that· they disch:ll·ged me. Otherwise, I would have
quit on lUY own accord."
\\'Ill Iln&h Xe•T '!'rial l'leu.
Smith's next move In the Conley case
will be the effol't to be made next ::lat·
urday to rush Conley's new trial plea.
It will lllrely come up next weelt before
Judge Ben Hill, who will also hear the
'extraordinary motion for a new trial
for Leo I•'rnnk,
An lntei·esting aspect has been cast
upon the 1n·opos<)d motion extraordlnatT \Jy tlltl fact that, e\•en though
Juclge .Hill decides adversely on the ap, plication, che execution sentence will
llo tlelayed while the supreme court
·will be passing upon the action of the
: superior court judge.
' A great amount of new e\'idence, it
is stated iu offices of counsel for the
·defense, will be embodied in the retrial
: plea. A small amount of this evidence
, Juts already been made public through
the press In affidavits attested to by
witnesses.
The exact date on which the plea. will
be filed has not yet been clefinltely set,
It is expected, however, about April 10,
ton clays before the date fixed for the
convicted man's death.
Detective Burns and Leonard Haas
arrived in New York 'l.'uesday morning
'1.'hey will return some time during the
lo:tter part of the week.
Their exact
mission in Gotham is still a myaten·.
Dn,n J,ehon, superintendent of the
southern division of the Burns' service,
who Is en route from New Orleans, will
arrive some time this morning. Reservations have been made for him at
the Georgian Terrace, at which hotel
his chief Is sto~plnlfi
i
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sisted by Guy B. Biddinger, considered
the most Important figure in the Burns'
org11:ni2ation, who ls assistant manager
e! t ht) i;ei·vice.
ar~~ ? ~J~ff.er will arrive probably this
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